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Art Show, Kapa Room, Southern Cross 

Entries will be accepted on: 

rriday 1 April 1994 from 6.00 PM to 11.00 PM 
Sarurday 2 April 1994 from 9.00 AM to I 1.00 AM. 

Categories will be judged only if there are three or more pi,ces and pieces are from two or more different artists. 
First and second places will be judged, first place receiving a trophy and certificate. There wlfl be a special 
prize for the piece which best reflects the work of William Gibson. Categories will be divided into Fan and 
Professional if professional artists enter that category (a professional artist is one who earns S°", or more, of 
their salary from artwork, this definition is flexible). 

Confirmed exlernaf Art Show judge is Geoff Roderick. Geoff has been painting for 25 years, has exhibited in 
shows all over Victoria and held a one artist show in I 984. Judging will occur Saturday afternoon. Ribbons will 
be displayed on the winning entries and awards presented at the closing ceremony on Monday. 

Categories 

Pencil 

P•n and Ink 

Painting 

Phorography 

Soft Craft 

Hard Craft 

Computer Generated Art 

Sub divisions or d•finltlons 

Two sub divisions: 
Black and whit• 
Colour 

No sub divisions 

No sub divisions, but includes: watercolour, oil, 
airbrush, pastels, acrylics, oil crayon, fabric painting 

Two sub divisions: 
Black and whit• 
Colour 

No sub divisions, but includes: tapestry, toys, 
patchwork., textiles, soft costumes or accessories (e.g. 
gloves, bags, cardboard armour!) 

Three sub divisions: 
Kit Mod,ls 
Scralch Mod,ls 
Masks & Hard Accessories (e.g. guns, swords, metal 
armour) 

Two sub divisions: 
Software (e.g. video display, animation, game. screen 
saver) 
Hard Copy (,.g. graphic an boards) 

Items for sale will display a bid sheet. On the submission of a third bid the item will be sold at the Art Auction. 
The auction will be held Sunday ahe,noon Constantinople will take 10" commission on sales. Constantinople 
only will accept ca!>h. 

Th• Art Show will be op•n from 10.00 AM to 5.30 PM on Sarurday and Sunday and 10.00 AM to 4.00 PM on 
Mond.ty The room and will be locked at othe, times. Artists will be issued with one receipt for all enrries. This 
must be presented to pick up work at the end of the convention. All liability for computer equipment and any 
possible problems lies with the owners (all that Art Show staff will do is p,tvtnt any diskettes from being used in 
PCs provided). 

No artist will receive special set up conditions unless they contact Sarah Berry. 72 Charlotte Street, Newport 
3015 prior to 31 March 1994. Entry forms will be filled in at Constantinople. 
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CONSTANTINOPLE 

AUCTION ITEM SHEET 

NO ITEM WILL BE AUCTIONED 'Nithout this sheet being completed. 

NAME: 
(If you don't fill in your name, the sale goes to Constantinople) 

ITEM: 

__ ....,....-_______ TEL.NO.: { _) ___ _ 

MEMBERSHIP NO.: RESERVE: $ ____ _ 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

SALE PRICE= LESS 10% = 


